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and Nelsoa

Heady for Fight";

Done and Both Smiling and
of Victory in Tomor-

row's Battle.

Dec. 19 Not until a
beforo their fight tomorrow

Jimmy T3ritt and Battling
their training enmpr. All work,
coaacd yesterday and tho young

did HlLlo more than movo
a recreatlvo way.
Is slightly under weight and

over the mark, so tho
Is safo on both aides. In

today each of tho pugilistsIBrittconfidence In tho outcome. Brltt
going to bo beaten somo time,

won't be the man. Ho 1b not
fighter to whip me. This

Uko conceit, but It Is a fact,
"When I say that I will boat
think that I am looking for

victory and that I am
From what I have scon I

is the best man 1 ever signed

said: "When I fought Corbelt T

than when I fought Hanlon,
I meet Brltt I will be hotter
I heat CorlietL I have moro
and I think I am a bettor

I have Improved, but I think
been at his best. Tie won't bo
when he meets mo than when

Gnus or Corbett. If Brltt
all I can say Is that ho will

ho has been In a light, and
me In my best condition. I

no excuses."
on the match han thus far been

Brltt tho favorite and the
asking for greater odds.

to S were tho figures given
headquarters, and tonight
wore demanding 10 to 7.

betting is not looked for until

Knee Results at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 10. Results:
First rncc, five furlongs Jako Sanders

won. Shock The Talent second, Harpoon
third. Time, 1.01.

Second race, mile Descszko won, Gay
TJoy Becond, Jake Grconberg third. Time,

Third race, seven furlongs Klttlo PiattI won. Moorish Damsel second, Trapper
third. Time, 1:30

Fourth race, mile and twenty yards,
handicap An Revoir won, Careless scc-en- d,

Montobank third. Time, 1:47.
Fifth race, seven furlongs George Per-

ry won, Glendon second, Flora Levy third.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards
jy0 Arab second. Topic third.

Oakland Tips for Tuesday.
Special to The Tribune.

SAN FR.ANCTSCO. Dec. 19. Following
are the Examiner's tips for the Oakland
races for Tuesday:

First race Anvil, Revolt. Harka.IS 9 Second race W. R. Condon, Sol Lich- -
tensteln. Bell Reed,

Third race Scotsman, Stilicho, Fllle

Fourth race Mansard, Judge, Vcsuvian.
Fifth rncc Dr. Loggo, 1'ada, Prlnco

Sixth rncc Leila, San Nicholas, Oro

Oakland Entries for Tuesday.
Special to Tho Tribune.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec 19. Following
arc the Oakland entries for Tuesday:

First race, seven-eight- of n mile, sell-Du-

of Rlche-- Tho Gadfly l

lieu 103The Curo 10S

Mary Pepper .... COKarabel 105

TnnnhauHcr lOODora 1 101

Anvil 103 Harka. 105)

Jcrusha SORcvolt ill;
Second race, three-quarte- of a mile,

Sol Lichtenstcln .103 Troy 109

Frank Pearce ....lOOMocorlto 101

Bell Reed lOlMaud Muller J... .101
Molto 10IW. R. Condon..., 112
Miss Culver 109 Redan 100

Aunt Polly lOIArbenta 104

Third race, mile and seventy yards,

Tcnny IWFlaunt 105I The KGFollow Mo 107

Scotsman 10-- Stilicho 101.
Lady Kent l03FIIle D'Or 102

Fourth race, thlrleen-slxteenth- a of a.
mile, handicap
Albula 97 Judge f3
Vosuvlan lOSMansard ICO

Venator ,10tn.ast Knight 90
Couple Albula and Last Knight, Lamaa-Flft- li

race, Futurity course, purse-Ru- by
100 Piatt 105

Lady Goodrich ...102Smlthy Kano 102
Sea Air ..lOOSqulre Johnson ..105
Yada Kflldcnllcal 100
Lindsay Gordon ..102A Muskoday 102

' Prince Brutus . . . .100 Indicate 103
Dr. Leggo 105

Couple Ruby and Lindsay Gordon as
Jennings entry-Sixt-

race, mile and sell-Co- l.

Anderson ... WOro Viva 99
San Nicolas 102 Leila 9C

Weather clear: track fast.

NORTH SEA DELEGATES.

PARIS, Dee. 19. The Russian delegates
to tho International commission which Is
to Inquire Into the North sea incident
reached here this afternoon, being tho
first foreign delegation to arrive.

A number of French and Russians met
the train, a crowd assembled on the sta-
tionI platform and much enthusiasm was
iranlfested.

t Rear Admiral Davis arrived at Dover
tonight on tho Finland and remained on
the steamship which sailed for Antwerp.
The British admiral on the commission,
Rear Admiral Sir Lewis A. Beaumont,
will arrive Into tonight.

President Loubct will receive tho ad-
mirals Tuesday morning and Foreign
Minister Delcanso will breakfast tho com-
mission at noon, the sessions thcroupon

Sessions in London.
LONDON, Dec 19. Tho representatives

of tho board of trade who aro Inquiring
into the North sea Incident, resumedI their sessions in London today. The In-
dividual claims for compensation of the
men employed on tho Hull trawlers were
presented and as the claims of tho own-
ers of the fishing boats and tho solicitors
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OLUETT, PEABODY ti CO., I

B piKin er qejTl.!CWJt.Kiin,.

"GOOD GBOWIWG WEATHEB."
t

When tho New Scalp Antiseptic Ij
Used.

A good head of hair ts as much a
"crown of glory," for man oa It Li forwoman, notwithstanding all tho poetry
on the subject applied to the femaio a ex
exclualvaly In the season when nice bite,
tho d man con sympathize with
tho Etryptlana who wero o aorely plagued
on account of the children of Iarael. Why
not try Nowbro's Herplclde? Others
have been bonetUtd and are loud In lta
pralflo. It cleanseo tho scalp, kills thogerm at the root of the hair and by keep-
ing tho scalp swoot, pure and wholesome,
the hair la bound to grow ao nature In-
tended, regardless of tho temperature.
Try It and bo convinced. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10a. In stampu Tor sua.ta rr& Irjlclde. .Co.. Pttrolt, Mlob,

BEST VALUE
FOR YOUR MONEY

That.s what you can get at my storo.
The above, statement Is not simply talk,
but straight facts.
Ladles' lOlgln or Waltham Watches, in

guaranteed gold filled caac--3

FROM S12.00 UP.
Men'3 12 bIzo Elgin or Waltham, In

guaranteed gold filled open face
cases

FROM $12.00 TJP.
Men's 12 size, Elgin or Waltham. In

guaranteed gold HUod hunting
cases

FROM S14.00 TJP.
A good Swiss movement, In American

guaranteed gold filled caxes, for tho
LOW PRICE OF S 10.00.

Fine grado Watches, In lino gold filled
and Bolld H-- k gold cases, Diamonds,
Rings, Chains, Lockets, Broochos,
Bracolotn, Opera Glasses, and many
other thlnga In tho Jewelry line, A lot
of fine Seth Thomas Clocks at

H OFF.
Frcm my lowest marked prlco. I sell
good, reliable goods at tho lowest possi-
ble price. I GUARANTEE MY GOODS.

SAL SICKLE, The Jeweler
To BAST SECOND SOUTH STREET,
Between Commorclal and Stato ntreota.

DAYTON I

I DRUG COMPANY.

1 Xmas 1

I Suggestions.
HI Sofcty razors, fountain pens, cigars,
M wines and liquors, tollot articles, 9
H perfumes, purses, hand bags, Low- - B
ffi ey's & Alllgrettl candles, box sta-- Sj

H tlonery and an endless array of HJ

1 Christmas novcltlca. M

K CORNER STATE AND SECOND iQ SOUTH STS. BOTH 'PHONES 255. H

COMSTOCK

Turf Exchange
CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN

RACES,
And All Sporting Events.

23 W. 2nd South--

'SALT LME

208 MAIN ST.

California raid Eastern races. Direct
wire for all sporting events.

TiiA
There is such a thing in the

world as tea-tope- r, slave of

the cup; one can hardly im-

agine it. ;

1 GARDNER DAILY STORETiSl

i,"TI?3i Only 5 shopping days till Xmas, j

"What to buy him" seems to be

j tK common question among the wom

j 'm ut it: is an easy ne t0 s've w4

j JS To the Men's Store where wehavj

jj 'EH" made a study of men's wants for a

And procured for our Xmas stock thtISgP Because of their style and beauty

well as their usefulness !

I Bath Robes, for instance, are particularly desirable as gifts, j
1 House Co'ats are too, and so with a score of other things yt
! have in holiday designs.

, j

I Bath Robes, - $4 to $12 House Coats, - $5 to 2

Fancy Suspenders, 50C tO 3.50 Gloves, - - - 50c to $j

j Neckties, - - - 25c to $2 Mufflers, - 25c to $3.Si

Handkerchiefs, 5c to $1 Umbrellas, - - 50c to

Sweaters, $S to $5 Fancy Vests, - - $1 to jj

i I

j
Store Open Evenings All This Week,

j

I one price. j9 j) GARDNER 136-13- 8

I THE QUALITY STORE. ;

BrigM's Disease and

Diabetes News.

SAN FEANCISCO, DEC. 12, 1904.
To F. J. Hill Drug Company.

Dear Sirs: As agents for the Ful-
ton Compounds in Salt Lake there aro
somo facts in tho Call office in this
City that should interest you and the
editor of The Tribune as well as news-
paper men generally. "We copy now
from a letter from Clifford House of
the Call:

"That Bright's Disease and Diabetes
are now curable it is well within theprovince of somo of us in the Coll of-
fice to know that it is true. Mr. Ed-
ward Short of this department, alrthough given up by his physicians as
a victim of Diabetes, got well. The
mother of one of the editorial staffhas also recovered from Diabetes. This
was so conclusive that I told a friend,
in Duluth, Minn., who has Bright's
Disease. He recovered."

We will also add that
Judge BIgelow, in the Call building,
is a late recovery.

Kindly coll this importanat discov-
ery to the attention of your people.
Pamphlets herewith for all who ask.

Yours very truly,
Tho John J. Fulton Co.

t0 ,B.flpcict Brlehfa Discase-veakn- es8
without cause: pufTy anklesn?.w80,;0l,lls:,k,(ncy fo"blo after the"

If? inr- - rV,: may 8how sediment:
' drow6lness: ono or moreof these '

. F. J, DRTIQ QO., Affta,

i Banister's
mm

Shoes foil
j

I "We have just received a!tM
shipment of theso hlgh-gj- j

All sizes; all leathers M
sellthem at

USUAL PRICES

I $6 aftd $6.50, M

1 WeefcB

Open Evenings This

j THE MOOlf

I
258 SOUTH MA1J

"efoJmaruncss and tm

There U no public"?.
treated" ao K,yIns"wte, m
homes. Tho emt
ScolJ'sjaiilaj-P-

g

mmW
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Painty Smashes

World's Record

Goes Seven and One-Ha- lf Furlongs in
1:32, and Beats Time of Rag

Baby in 1003.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 19.-J- akc Holt-ma- n

acted ns starter today, and the
horses woro dispatched without delay at
tho post. Tho first raco furnished a sur-prls- o

In the defoat of Bearskin, tho fa-

vorite, by Lily Goldlng. In tho second
raco Fleetwood, backed off tho boards
hero In the poolrooms, got Into a pocket
and never got out of It Results:

First raco, six furlongs Lily Goldlng
won, Bearskin ccond, Tar Baby third.
Time. 1:22.

Second race, Futurity course Bologna
won, George P. McNcar second, Entro
Nous third. Time, 1:11.

Third race, mile and one hundred yards
Bard Burns won. Harka second,

Mountebank third. Time, 1:47.
Fourtli race, mile and an eighth

Mcl3terslnger won, Dusty Miller second,
Tho Lieutenant third. Time. 1;55

Fifth race, six furlongu Mlsty's Prldo
won. Andrew B. Cook second, Ishtar
third. Time, 1:12.

Sixth race, seven and a half furlongs-Dai- nty

won, Honlton cecond, Toledo
third. Time. l:3Ufe.

The world s record for seven and one-ha- lf

furlongs way smashed In the sixth
raco at Oakland today. Dainty, a ches-nu- t

mare by Golden Garter-Rosebu-

owned by Walter Jennings, and with an
Impost of 109 pounds, negotiated tho dis-
tance In 1:32 Hat, clipping ono-tlft- h of a
second off tho former record of 1:32 5.

made by Rag Baby at Washington Park
In 1903.

It was Dainty's first start on tho locAI
track since tho mnro's successful cam-
paign on tho New York courses.

FOUR UPSETS AT ASCOT.

Kenllworth Showed Sudden Recovery
of Form, and Led in Third Race.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec 19. Two out
of six favorites won at Ascot today, the
other races going either to second choices
or well-play- outsiders. Kenllworth
showed a sudden recovery of form In tho
third raco and led his field a merry chaso
from start to finish, covering tho six fur-
longs In 1:131. Weather clear; track fast.
Summary?

First race, seven furlongs Namtor, 113

(Dugan), oven, won; Dorlce, 101 (SInnott),
C to 1, second; Crlgll, 101 (Moriarlty), 4 to
1, third. Time, 1.2SV4. Tom Hawk, Rose
of IIIlo, Penzance, Ltberto, Miracle IT..
Lauretta Phillips, Lady Rico and Count
Rudolph also ran.

Second race, fivo furlongs Homo Bred,
101 (Miller), S to L won; Hllona, 100

even, second; Sportsman. 95

(Kent). 5 to 1. third. Time. 1:0L Philan-
thropist. King Thorpe, Barato. Lena

Lady Minora and Joo Klllcy also
ran.

Third race, six furlongs Kenllworth, 103
(H. Smith), 7 to 1. won; Tim Payne, 102

(Hlldebrand), even, second; Judge Denton,
105 (Otis), 7 to 1. third. Time, 1:13. Gold-
en Boy, El Chihuahua, Felipe Lugo and
Line of Life also ran.

Fourth race, mllo and
Requltcr, 110 (Dugan), oven, won; Chub.
103 (Ilorbert), 4 to 1. second; Harbor, 103
(Miller). 30 to L third. Time. 1:47. Glis-
ten and Emperor of India also ran.

Fifth raco, six furlongs Cloverton. 105

(Otis), 7 to 1. won; Rag Tag. 109 (E.
Walsh). 11 to 10. second; Laureatea, 102
(Hlldebrand), 3 to 1. third. Time, 1:14.
Lorn Reed, Porus, Jerry Flanlgan and
Susie Christian also ran.

Sixth rape, mile Potrero Grande, 104

(McDanlels), 9 to 2. won; Lanark, 101

(Lawrence), 20 to 1, second; Iras, 104 (E.
Walsh). 7 to.2, third. Time. 1:42. Capa-
ble, Freeslas. Anlrnd, Alamansor, Phyz,
Ulloa, also ran.

New Orleans Entries for Tuesday.
Special to The Tribune.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 19 Following
arc the race entries for Tuesday:

First race, half-mil- e, maidens-F- ar
Calypso 102Lady Consuelo ...112

Miss Hazy 102Dlamond Betty ..112
Mrs. Bob 102Antlmony 112

Long Davs 102Ethcl's Pride 112

Balance All 102Blsquo 112
Dancing Nun H20verturo 112

Second race, of a mile
Mlzr.cn 90 Mayor .Johnson .. 99

Hudson STTelescopo 99

Julia Dunkln S7Nervator .. 99

Onyx Second ....9IMary McC'afferty. 99

Ladv Charlott JMFrontenac 102

St. Tammany 99 Invincible 107

Third race, seven-eight- of a mile
Miss Ncnnlo L,... S3 John Doylo 103

SIsslee STShogun 105

Terns Rod S7Mounlebank 110
Jungle Imp 93Hlgh Wind 110

Fourth race, mile and
Always Faithful . SO Federal 103

Justus 93Arachuo 103

Ernest Parham ..101 Little Boy 103

Lee King 102 Reveille .....107
Pyrrho 103

Fifth race, mllo and one-hal- f, selling-L- ord

Tennyson .. S5 George Vivian ... 91,
Wlnesap 91 Little Elkln 9S

Midshipman .. 95Catallno SS

Ladv Fonso 9CHymcttus .... V.1H
Brooklyn 93Scmper Vlvax ....104

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs .

Hadrian 93 Kilties 102
Annie Alono 92 Ranger 102

Russell 95Spongo Cake 105

Miss Susie 99 Escutcheon 105

Inspector Halpln.. OOSaladln 105

Norwood Ohio ... S9Kllts 105

Weather clear; track slow.

Ascot Entries for Tuesday.
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 19. Ascot entries

fork Tuesday:
First race, five furlongs

Crown Princess .. Lady Wilt
St. Dlxl Whlto Stone
Del Cororihdo .... Slnacado
Rcval Auro
For do Lanco .... Salarlo
Cholk Hedrlck ...112Rotador
C. P. Water- - Pacifico 115

house
Second race, Slauaon course, selling-Bla- ck

Braes 109 Merry Sport
Edlngorough .. ..lOSSIr Christopher ..
Grayletto Chief Aloha 100

Nnnon Tctoano SS

Estndo i....l(ETrovator 95

El Vorraco 102

Third race, mllo and a quarter, hurdles-M- rs.
Grannan lCCSceptcr 130

Dr. Long 144 Grey Morn 123

Cazador 125Flea .....125
Allegiance .. .....132

Fourth race, Slauson course
Tho Major HOBIbsaful ..102
Schoharie lOSOur Prldo
Cerro Santa 106Happy Chappy ...ICO
Silver Heels lOoInterludc 100
Mad Mullah lOIDurbar 9G

Fifth race, six furlongs
Capltanazo HORalph Rccso .....102
Milt Toung 103Tramator 100

Sixth race, mllo and an eighth
Merwan Heather Honey ..100
Blue Rldgo William F 11
Clncinnatus .. .... Jlngler 100
Diamante KG

Los Angeles Cyclist Wins.
BOSTON. Dec. 19. In an Indoor bicycle

meet at City Convention hnll tonight
Hardy Downing of Los Angeles beat
Charles Turvlllo of Philadelphia by half
a lap, in a sevcn-mll- o motor-pace- d match

jraco, Xirao, 12:10-2- - -

AGAINST BALL

IN IE CAPITOL

No Place for Inaugural

Dance.

Objections Raised to Every

Building Suggested for

That Event.

No Date Fixed to Consider Case

of Cadets Suspended for
Hazing.

WASHINGTON, Deo, 19 In tho House
today considerable discussion was pre-

cipitated over a motion to suspend the
rules and take up a bill to open a home-

stead settlement and entry of tho re-

linquished and undisposed of portions of
tho Round Valloy Indian reservation, Cal.
Mr. Livcrnaah (Cal.) bitterly opposed tho
mcasuro, while his colleague, Mr. Boll,

made an earnest plea for Its passage.
Tho rules were suspended and the bill
was passed.

Tho House took up and passed the bill
recently passed by tho Senate to Incorpo-

rate tho American Red Cross.
A bill also was passed under suspension

of the rules to exclude from tho Toscmlto
National park, Cal.. certain lands, nnd to
attach them to the Sierra forest rcsorve.

For Suspended Cadets.
A resolution by Mr. Lacey of Towa,

making the bill to restoro thrco midship-
men, John Henry Loflnnd. Earl Wordcn
Chaffee and Joseph Drummond Little,
members of tho first class, United States
naval academy, who were dismissed for
hazing, a special order after January 5,
caused somo criticism.

Mr. Lacey sought to pass tho resolution
under a suspension of the rules, and
Messrs. Mann of Illinois, Fitzgerald of
New York, and Williams of Missis-
sippi, contended that tho case of theflo
midshipmen could not bo given prefer-
ence when there were so many matters
of vast public Importance which could not
get time for consideration

The House refused to adopt tho resolu-
tion, S5 to 77.

Tho Philippine Government bill, with the
Senate amendment, was referred to the
Commlttco on Insular Affairs.

Mr. Morrell of Pennsylvania moved the
passage under suspension of tho rules of
tho Senate bill providing for tho In-

auguration of the President, amended so
ns to provide that the Inauguration ball
shall bo held In the capltol building In-

stead of tho Congressional library.
Question of Buildings.

The bill as passed by the Senate au-
thorized the Pension office to be used for
this purpose. Tho Houao amended It so
as to grant tho use of the Congressional
library, but Mr. Morrell said that tho op-

position to the latter place had boten so
great that tho district commlttco now
urged tho capltol building.

An amendment by Mr. Williams was
adopted, requiring tho Inaugural commlt-
tco to give bond guaranteeing to repair
all damage done.

By an emphatic "no" the House voted
down the resolution to hold the Inaugural
ball In tho capltol building, which went
back to tho calendar. It can bo brought
up again on District of Columbia day,
which will bo tho second Monday In
January, unless a special rulo or aomo ar-
rangement Is made for Its prior considera-
tion.

Under suspension of the rules a bill
was passed to aid tho Western Alaska
Construction company. Mr. Morrell of
Pennsylvania called up the bill to grant
the temporary occupancy of tho Wash-
ington monument grounds for the Ameri-
can railway appliance exhibition. A mo-
tion to 'pass the hill under suspension of
the rules was voted down, after which the
House, at 4:29 p. m., adjourned until
Wednesday.

AID FOR PIMA INDIANS.

Starving In Arizona Because De- -

prived of Water by Irrigation.
WASHING CON, Dec. 19. Dr. Charles L.

Thompson, secretary of tho Presbyterian
Board of Missions, discussed with Presi-
dent Roosevelt today the serious condition
of the Pima Indians of Arizona. He told
tho President that the Indians actually
were dying of starvation because 4holr
hinds had been rendered unproductive by
tho diversion of the water of streams run-
ning through them. Tho diversion of tho
water was caused by the development of
plana of tho Government for Irrigation of
arid lands.

Through a commission tho President has
already made an Investigation of the mat-
ter, and It Is not unlikely that pumping
stations will be constructed on tho Pima
Indian lands to supply them with .suff-
icient water for all purposes. These pump-
ing stations will bo erected In connection
wlt.n tho irrigation plants which are be-
ing put In under direction of the Govern-
ment.

Nebraska Wins From Missouri.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. --Tho Supremo

court of tho United Stutes decided tho
boundary case between the States of Mis-
souri and Nebraska In favor of tho State
of Nebraska. The case Involved the ques-
tion as to whether a change of tho course
of the Missouri river had tho effect of
changing land which had theretofore been
on the west side of tho river to the east
of the river from tho Jurisdiction of Ne-
braska to the Jurisdiction of Missouri, but
tho court held that It did not. The opin-
ion was by Justice Harlan, who says that
the boundary must remain In the mlddlo
of the old channel aa before the change.

Nominated for Midshipmen.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. The President

has nominated the following principals for
examination to fill the two vacancies for
mldshlpmen-at-larg- e which occur In 1905:

Principals, Webster Allyn Capron. son
of the lato Capt. Allyn Capron, U. S. A.,
who died as the result of an attack of
fever contracted while on duty In Cuba,

brother of Capt. Allyn K. Capron of tho
rough riders, who was killed In action
during tho Spanish war.

Rldgeloy Hunt, Jr., eon of Lieut. Ridge-le- y

Hunt, U. S. n.. retired.

HEY WOOD IS PLEASED.

Snow in East Directs His Thoughts to
His Mountain Home.

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON, Dec 19. Tho Post to-

day says: "Mr. Ben Heywood. United
States Marshal of Utah, who Is hero to
testify in tho Smoot case, Is a guest at
the Raleigh. Mr. Heywood Is a native
Westerner, born nnd reared In Utah, and
he knows the country between tho Rocky
mountains and tho Sierra Ncvadas as a
city-bor- n man knows the streets and al-

leys of his town. The fall of snow that
has descended on Washington of late has
pleased tho big Marshal mightily, for It
reminds him of similar weather in his
own region, where the advent of snow Is
ecr a welcome sight, for It means plenty
of water and grass for the herds and
Hocks."

Nominations by the President
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. The President

today sent to the Senato tho following
nominations:

Postmasters: California Samuol G.
Watts, East Auburn; Edmund L. Brown,
Feriandlno.

Montana George W. Padbury, Marys-vlll- e

Washington George Depruner, Blaine.

Date for Land Conspiracy Cases.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 19 The Supreme

court of the United States granted tho
motion to advance the hearing of the Benson-

-Hyde and Dlmond Pacific coast' land
conspiracy cases and they vere set down
for February 20. The cases Involve tho
question of removal from one Jurisdiction
to another.

Introduced to the President.
"WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. Senator War-

ren today Introduced to the President Atto-

rney-General Van Ordsdalo of Wyo-
ming, who also is chairman of tho Repub-
lican Stale committee of Wyoming. They
had a brief talk about Wyoming politics.

Estimate for Lighthouse Tender.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. Secretary

Shaw today transmitted to tho House an
estimate from Secretary Motcalf of $140,000

for a lighthouse tender for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Washington News Notes.
Special to The Tribune.

"WASHINGTON". D. C, Dec. 19. Jamea H.
Anderson ("Fussy Jimmy"), nccompanlecl by
Ills now wife, arrived hero this afternoon on
a tour 6f Uio ITasL Tbey will remain hero
buvorul dnyy.

E. B. Crltchlow arrived this mornln?. Ho
lo an attornuy for povornl persons lnteresttMl
In clalui.i aculnst tho Government. He will
remain several days- -

John P. llcnkln Is hero on hln way homo
from NeW York. He was escorted to tho
"Whlto lloubo today by Congressman Howell.

Superintendent of Public Instruction Nelion
vtaa called homo tonlcht by tho uudden

of one of tils children.

Senator Dubois In mnklnc an offort to se-

cure a iKMitofllco for tho poplo of Austin, In
tho Mlnldolax district. Ho Is 0)50 working to
secure a pension for Mm. A. 11. Turner of
DotflQ. A pension has been paid to her

Itov. Frank B, Brown of Salmon, Ida., an
applicant for chaplain In tho army, was pre-

sented to tho President today by Senator Hey-burj- i.

All Cars Ml Have

Safety Couplers

Decision of Great Importance to Bail-ron- ds

Handed Down, by United

States Supreme Court.

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 19. In a decision
handed down by Chief Justlco Fuller In

tho caso oC Johnson vs. the Southern Pa-cll- lc

Railway company tho Supremo court
of tho UnlUd States today practically held
that all csirs Including locomotives,
should bo equipped with uniform auto-
matic couplers- - Tho court also held that
dining cars cannot bo exempted from the
requirements of tho safety appllanco law
when In use, even though empty.

Tho decision Is considered by tho Inter-
state Commerce commission and tho De-
partment of Justice to be a decided step
forward In the protection of railroad em-
ployees. Secretary Mossley of the com-
mission, summarizes the points decided as
follows

First, that couplers on railroad cars
must be of such a character that they will
counlo automatically and so save em-
ployees from eoliiu between cars, though
absolute uniformity Is not required.

'Second, a car, though empty and on a
sidetrack, may bo engaged In Interstate
commerce.

"Third, 4hat for the purpose of tho safe-
ty appliance law locomotives are cars, and
that thev are required to be equipped with
automatic couplers "

The accident out of which tho suit grew
occurred at Promontory, Utah, In 190),
when Johnson, who was the head brake-ma- n

on a throuph passenger train be-

tween San Francisco and Ogdcn, was di-

rected to coupiu the locomotlvo to a din-
ing car which was standing on a side-
track at that point. Tho cnglno and car
were equipped, respectively with tho Jen-ne- y

coupler and tho Miller hook, but they
djd not work together, and Johnson was
compelled to go between tho cars, with the
result that his hand was so badly mashed
that amputation became necessary. Ho
brought suit for damages, but both the
Circuit court for the District of Utah and
the Circuit Court of Appeals for tho
Eighth circuit decided against-him- . To-
day's opinion revorses both theso Judg-
ments and orders a new trial.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 The "United
States Supremo court today adjourned
until January 3, for the Christmas holi-
days.

CREW OF SIX MISSING.

Schooner Learning- - "Went Down In a
Blizzard on Sunday.

WOODSIIOLE. Mass.. Dec. 19. Tho
three-maste- d schooner Richard S. Learn-
ing, Capt, Hatfield, lies sunk on Long
shoal, with her mlzzen mast brokon oIC
half way. There are no signs of the crew.
The Learning went down In Sunday's bllz-bar- d.

She was bound from "Windsor, N.
S., for Philadelphia,

Tho crew of tho Muskegcto g

station, which put out to tho vessel yes-
terday found no one on board. The
schooner's boat was missing, but the rs

have litllo hopo than tho men from
the vessel could have CRcapod in such a
storm. She carried a orow of six.

Three Vesssels Floated Again.
NEW BEDFORD. Mass., Dec. 19, Of

tho vessels driven ashoro In Sunday's
storm In the harbor at Vineyard Haven all
but thrco have been Moated. There wero
fully twenty Inches of snow on a level
but In many places huge drifts arc pllfd
up. Tho storm, although Very severe, was
not attended, by. loss of life In thla vicinity.

Twelve Killed

ly Falling fall
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec 19- - The

east wull of tho O. H. Peck building,
which was destroyed by fire last Tuesday
night, fell at 1:30 this morning, crushing
tho Crocker hotel. Twelve Inmates of the
hotel have not been seen since the wall
fell, and It Is believed they aro burled In
the ruins. Tho wrecked building took lire,
probably from gas lights, and Is now
burning. Tho missing are:

WILLIAM CROCKER, landlord.
MRS. LECLAIRE.
JENNIE MORRIS-WILLIAM- .

MORRIS.
WILLIAM BRAY, carpenter and con-

tractor.
HANS ANDERSON.
Six others unidentified.
Mrs. Williams was taken out of the

wreckage seriously Injured and may die.
The firemen aro directing their efforts to

fighting the fire. Tho buildings for one
block are of wood. Until the firo 13 out
It will be Impossible to tell definitely how
many people were killed or Injured.

Four bodies have already been taken
from the ruins of tho hotel, In three of
which llfo 'a extinct, and a fourth, an
unidentified woman. Is barely breathing.
The latter was taken Immediately to thohospital and tho three dead removed to
tho morgue.

The fire In the hotel Is slowly being
drowned out, and the firemen uro working
underneath tho fallen wall trying to to

the persons known to havo been
In tho hotel.


